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SU-Ik- . of tho Hardshell Bonanra Con-

firmed.
Parties- - in from Harshnw confirm

strike in the Hard-

shell
the reported new

mine, and say that it is even

more imoortant than reported. Mr.

Let, who'came in last night, estimates

the ore body to be 25 feet wide, and

ay itcropi out like a great dyke and

rites from fifteen to twenty feet above

the surface or the ground. The new

six hundred feet norUfoflad ii tome
which most of tho de-

velopment
the shift upon

has been made. It is now

believed that, like tho Hermosa, the

Hardshell vein extendi continuously

the entire length of the claim.- -

A gnat dsal of time and money has

been spent in hunting this Hardshell

bonanza. Nearly two years ago Dan.

Gillette spent about $4,000 in search-la- g

for it. He had previously found

two large bowlders In the gulch south

cl the present strike, containing very

rich ore, with a generous mixturo of
horn silver, but no ore which exactly

rtsembled t could be found. He
therefore let his bond on the mines
expire, ilr. Richardson afterwards
Vougbt the mino for $30,000, dnd sunk
a. shait on the mine near the gulch to

& depth of 125 feet, and run a drift

about 120 feet, taking out 800 tons of
very good ore, and it was upon this
showing thatMr. Gillette again became

interested in the mine. Last week some

prospectors who were passing that way

Stopped near the immense cropping,
which had always been mistaken tor
a porphyry dyke, and picked into it,
when to their astonishment it appear
ed to them the exact counterpart of
the rich ore found in the bowlder in
the gulch so long ago. They returued
ts camp and informed some friends
and Mr. Richardson, Superintendent
ef the mine, of the new rind, when
thej immediately returned to the
tw discorcry. Since that time many
f the mining men and ex-

perts of Harsbaw have examined the
" sew bonanza " as they term it, and
they all declare it a remarkable for-natio- n.

llr ..Richardson left Wednesday for
the mine under instructions from Dan
tflllettt to begin a shaft at the new
discovery at once and thoroughly
prospect it. llr. Gillette, who is now

la San Francisco, will return in a few
days, when he will proceed to put the
mine, which now promises to be a
veritable bonanaa, into shape, and
proceed to erect a mill at once, having
a sufficient amount of ore in sight to
warrant sucn a course. It aliurds Us

great pleasure to hear of such strikes
la Harsbaw; it will stimulate otbors
to renewed efforts in further search of
like bonanzas, and that camp may yet
become the peer of Tombstone in htr
aarvslously rich mines and yield of
silver bars.

Tombstone' Epitaph.
Tombstone city differs from the gen

ual run of tombstone, as marking
the abiding plnce ol live corpses only,

til very lively and enterprising they
are, we are happy to state. Why then
is it that they tolerate an " epitaph
sach as, if imposed on an ordinary
toabstone, would cause it to fly into
a thousand places, and the deadest of
dead corpses to buret the confines ol
the narrow tomb in indignant protect

There are many ludicrous, and
from their manifest lnappropriuteness,
Birth moving, epitaphs going the
rounds of the press; but the present
Epitaph writer, alias inebriated editor
(inebriated through long habit and
editor by courtesy; can safely defy, in
this respect, the competition of the
cambiced graveyards of the world.

While we do not approve of the
Jfuggst's recent rhythmical witticism
as to the others of the Epitaph's staff.
We do think that it came pretty near
sizing both the quantity and the qual
ity of the material requisite in the
composition of the person hero al
lseed to.

The Epitaph was originally con
ducted in such a manner as to render
its name appropriate, and we cannot
coscciv why it should recede from iu

d task simply to create a
sinecure for an incompetent noodle
whose sole ambition is to bo called an
editor, even though it bo by a very
hard stretch of courtesy. We have
sincerity hoped for belter things both
for our sister city and the proprietors
Of that paper.

Tb Coal FUlda.
Of the extent and character of the

recently discovered coal fields in Ari-ton- a

the Journal says: ' The valley
on Deer Creek is about ten or twelve
jolles longhand forms a natural basin.
Last Wednesday George Martin and
George Cook in prospecting found
croppings, shale and ledge matter,
which cover almost the entire sur-
face of from 800 to 1000 acres of land.
The ledges in several places crop out,
with a dip ol 20 degrees to the south-
east. From breaks in the surfaco of
the land and a washout where the
water has cut through, it is evident
that one of the ledges is at least 20
feet thick. The others will have to
he prospected before the owners can
determine their extent. It is certain-- y

a wonderful discovery of magniti-eea- t
coal beds. The discoverers

brought some fine samples to town,
which wsrc tested yesterday in a
Blacksmith shop, and they burned
beautifully. It is bituminous coal of
a superior character, specially adapt-
ed to railroading or machinery of any
hind. In the last few days'persons
have gone thither and are prospecting
the vallty in search of coal. Many
locations have already been made.
These coal fields are about 18 miles
iron the Ssn Pedro Talley, and can
be reached by a road going up Deer
Creek Talley. The line of the pro-
jected railroad from Globe to Tomb-
stone is right along that valley.
Messrs. Martin, Cook, Oates, Wicks
aid others have taken up two sections
f 160 acres each, and propose to

comnoncs operations in connection
jrltk the ssxae at an early date.

The Now President
Hon. Jams A. Gabfield was to-

day Inaugurated as President of the
United States, timid such enthusiasm
as is seldom accorded any ruler in

entering upon his official duties.
President Garfield Is a notable rep

resentative of the throng of Americans
who are properly classed as self-mad- e

meu. He was born in Orange, Cuya

hoga county, Ohio, Kovcmber 18,

1831. By great perseverance and in-

dustry, he supplied himself with
sufficient means to graduate with
honors at Williams College, Massa
chusetts, in 1856, when he adopted
the profession of law in 1655, and In
18G0 he was a member of the Ohio
Senate. In 1861 he entered the army
as Colonel of the Forty-secon- d Regi

ment of Volunteers; was appointed a
Brigadier General in 1803, the day
that he fought in the battle of Middle
Creek, Kentucky. He subsequently
served at Shiloh, Corinth, and in Ala
bama, and early in 1863 he was ap
pointed Chief of Staff, to General
Rosecrans, with whom he served up
the battle of Chicamauga. In 1864 he
was elected a Representative from
Ohio to the Thirty-eight- h Congress,
serving as a member of the Committee
on Military Affairs. Before taking
his seat m Congress be was appointed
a Major-Gener- al of Volunteers "for
gallant and meritorious services in the
battle of Chicamauga, Georgia, from
September 18, 18U3." to
the Thirty-nint- h Cungrcis, serving on
the Committee ou W.jt and Means,
that on the Postal Rmlroad to
New York, and as Chairman of
that on a Bureau of Education,
and also as Regent of the
Smithsonian Institution. He wa9 also
a Delegate to tne Philidelphia Loy-

alists' Convention " of 1800, and to
tho " Soldiers' Convention " held in
Pittsburg, and was to the
Fortieth Congress, serving on old
committees, and as Chairman of the
committee on Military Affairs. Re-

elected to the four succeeding Con-

gresses, serving as Chairman of the
committees on Banking and Curren-

cy, the "Census and the committee on
Appropriations, and as Regent of the
Smithsonian Institution. In 1872 be
received the degree of L. L. D from
Williams' College. Be was elected
to the SSih, 89th, 40th, 41st, 42d. 43d,
44th, 45th and 46th Congress. Mr. Gar-

field is a very able and polished speak-

er, and his influence in tho
House has been very great, bring-

ing upon his bead the usual asper-

sions of envious, ambitious and un-

scrupulous politicians. His nomina-
tion at Chicago was a compromise
between the friends of two of Amer-

ica's greatest citizens, and it is highly
probable that the country will be the
gainer by it. To-da- y he enters upon
his task under the most favorable aus-

pices, and that he will perform it with
courage, zeal and fidelity there is no
particle of doubt.

Mr. Hayes goes out of office with a
good record. During bis administra-
tion the country has grown peaceful
and prosperous; the public debt has
been materially decreased, and many
reforms inaugurated. He retires with
the good will of all and enmity of but
few.

TTaibtncton Camp.
The ores of Washington Camp have,

upon development, undergone a de-

cided change. Many of the mines
which have hitherto yielded smelting
ore have lost a heavy per cent, of lead
as depth is attained, and a number of
them may now be considered as yield,
ing free milling ore. It haslongbeen
a question among mining men as to
the best metbed of treating the ores of
this camp, and we are glnd to hear ef
the change, as ore can be milled at
much less per ton than it can be
smelted. Another good feature ot the
mines being developed in Washington
Camp is that the ore is much finer

than it was on the surface, and, though
it has not been made public, It is be-

lieved that those who have the man-

agement of the "pool mines" have

decided to erect a large mill, Instead

of smelters, as originally intended.
There is no doubt but the ore of the

Ohio mine, the Belmont, Silver Bill,
Grasshopper Pelican may be

milled; and as LUCse mines show up
such enormous bodies of ore, mills of
large capacity could I, ;it busily
employed without any diflkulty what
ever. Two Ehifts of men are now at
work on the Ohio, and the output of

ore is said to be very large. The pool

company have completed a good ore

road from the old Washington Camp

to the Ohio and Ella mines, and seem

to be getting everything in readiness
preparatory to the erection of reduc
tion works

We are in receipt of a copy of a

"memorial to Congress asking the
segregation of Northern Arizona and

the formation of a new State embrac
ing the southern portion of the Ter
ritory and the southern counties of
California," introduced in the Terri
torial Legislative Assembly by Hon. J.
F. KnaDp, of Yuma. We suggest as

a substitute that a memorial be pre
sented to Congress asking that the
county of Yavapai be attached to

Utah. The idea would be scarcely
more ridiculous.

Tne EDitarjh learns that two men
at Bisbee, whose names are not known,
on Monday evening engaged in a
quarrel, which resulted in one of them
being snot turougn me necs, wic
wound being fatal. It was reuorted
in Bisbee that the body of a Mexican
had just been found. Shooting can
be heard at all times of the day aud
night, and altogether Bisbee is a very

lively ' camp.

T "R fJiTn-m- Acsfct&nt Surtreon.
U. S. Army, having reported Tor duty
In hit T)n!irtTTiprit in rnmnliance
with paragraph 4, Special Orders No.
14. current eerie, Headquarters of the
Jrmr. lift htpn Hlll'trnpfi to dlltV At

Fort Verde, A. T.

TChat TT11I Become ofTlirtin?
When the Camp Lowell Military

Reservation was first laid out it em-

braced a much less area than is em-

braced In the present reservation, it
having subsequently been extended by
an order from the Secretary of War.
At the timo the reservation was ex-

tended there wore a number of
settlers already in possession of
ranches, upon which houses had been
built, fields fenced and trees
planted. They settled upon this land
in good faith when it biiongtd to the
government. Having settled upon
this ground prior to the date that the
land was set aside as a military reser.
vntlon, they had supposed anrl

many of them do yet that their right
being the oldest, is tho best; but this
is not tho case. The government has,
for many years past, reserved the
right to establish or extend military
reservations over any lands tho title
of which is held by the United States,
and whore such land has been "squat
ted upon " by settlers, the government
reserves the right to lake possession
of such land in the name and for the
use of the United States, and tne only
redress such settlers or squatters have
is a fair compensation for the im-

provements put upon the lands, which
may be determined by a board of ar-

bitration appointed by tho govern
ment. This to the settlers no doubt
seems a one-side- d and arbitrary rul
ing, but it is so, and they must abido
by it. Relief for at least a portion of

these settlers may be bad by curtailing
the limits of the reservation. At
lent two officers of the army who

haTe had command of Camp Lowell

have expressed a willingness to recom-men-

such a change to the War De-

partment, and we have heard that Col.

Carr, tho officer now incomtn md, has

expressed himself in favor of a similar
measure.

Much complaint has reached us of

late from settlers upon this reserva-

tion. They complain of the faarrb

treatment of the commanding officer,

who has, as they say, told them that
Ihey must leave the reservation. In
ono instance one of the oldest settlers
upon the land, who is poor and in the
habit of visiting Tucson on business,

bad a few sticks of dry wood in his
wagon which he designed to use for

camping purposes, was arrested and

sent to Tucson under guard as a

"wood thief.'' Suchacourso on the

part of the commanding officer seems

arbitrary and uncalled fer. It is cer
tainly a very small business for a
Colonel of the araav to engage in. If
these people are to le removed from

the reservation it should be done ac
cording to law. If the ranches of these
poor men are needed for the use of the
United States, let the proper officers
appoint a board of arbitration and
give them a fair valuation for their
improvements. They should not be
sent adriit, without a dollar in their
pockets, and no homes to go to. That
would be a great injustice, and we do
not believe the Secretary of War would

countenance such a course. However,
we undcrataud a petition has been for
warded to the proper authorities with
a view of reducing the limits of the
reservation, and as the territory em
braced is larger than is necessary for
the use of so small a garrison, we
have hopes that it may meet with sue
ceis.

Territorial Newt.
Phenix can probably bear away the

honor of possesting more societies
and organizations than any other town
in the Territory. A careful enuraer
ation of such institutions show as a
result: Two Masonic bodies, (with a
third tne Eastern bur In tne pros
pectivc), two Odd Fellows' Lodges,
one KuighU of Pythias Lodge, one
Good Teuipltir Lodge, a Ladies' Lit
erary Society , a Cosmopolitan Club, a
Library Association, an Amateur
Minstrel Troupe, a Dramatic Society,
a Bras: and Siring Band, a Cemetery
Association, a German Glee Blub, an
Olla Club, a Bohemia Club and base
ball clubs. Phenix Gazette.

The first mining location recorded
in the records of this county, was re-

corded September 28, 1S71, and lrom
that date up to May 31, 1879, tnere
were S34 locations recorded. During
the year ending May 31, 1680, there
were recorded 104 locations, and from
that date up to March 1, of the present
year, tnere Have been 1W recordud;
making a total of 818 locations on our
county records. The number of min-
ing transfers since May 1879, was
223. In Pinal county, since 1875,
there have been 2334 mining locations
recorded, and 2521 transfers of min-
ing property have been made. Ga
zette.

News reached us last evening of
anotber fatal affray which occurred
yesterday at Bisbee. A man named
McDougal, formerly of Bodie, and
his antagonist whose name we did not
learn, being both being killed by
deadly weapons iu the hands of each
other, both firing fatal shots. The
trouble arose from a quarrel in refer-
ence to some mining property, but we
are without further particulars.
Tombstone Nugget.
Tombstone district is yielding $250,.

000 monthly, and the year's product
may reach five millions. Next month
the mill of the Grand Cen-
tral mine will be running on rich ore,
while works will soon be erected for
the Head Center. Thus two additional
mines will send forth their products
to swell the yield of Tombstone, while
other new mines are being opened and
new mills are being built. Nugget.

Epltipb.
Bisbee, February 20. James Jour-da- n,

a saloon keeper and at present
rrestdent ot tne Elmers' union, shot
and mortally wounded Ben Hogan, a
noted prize fighter. The shooting
grew out ot a quarrel 'nat occurred in
the early part of the tvening between
Jourdan ana a man r meu O JBrlen.
Hogan tried to separate the combat-
ants and to make peace, and for this
Jourdan became angry and used hot
words against Hogan, wiiereupou
both, in the latter part of the ovening,
became abusive and, drinking heavy,
the result was as above. Hogan in
all probability may recover.

jiAitE Lett.

A special dispatch from Willcox
stales that Wm. Watson has been held
to answer for shooting George Collins,
and that Charles W. Brown, who was
shot by Collins, died at noon to-da- y.

The inquest will be held this

Our Weekly Mining Review.

Irrecnlar Stock Marhet Dealers Store
Numerous Botume of the AVeek'a
Market.

apfdtl Correfsondoaco of Tar Cmsxx.

New Yore, February 19. The ac-

tivity in mining stocks, which was
noted in lust week's letter, has con-

tinued throughout tho week, and tho
market has at times ueen exciting
Although the aggregate sales have
been less than lust week amounting
ni Uolh boards to 987,405 sharee
there has been a larger business in the
belter class of stocks than at any oili-

er time in the hietory of the boards.
Prices have been irregular but tho jgh
some of the stocks which had made
ilie greatest advances have fallen oil'
somewhut in price, the list taken as a
whole ehows un encouraging itupro e
ment The number of operators in
mining stocks is increasing daily, and
it is the general opiniou that this
branch of business, which bus been
among the last 10 feel the effect of the
great prosperity of the country, has
uow entered upon a period of activity
and advancement.

Tae bulk of the dealings of the
neck has been in Lendvilie stocks,
which have been very active and ir
regular, the only exception in point
ot activity beiug Little Pmsuurg,
which records tales ot only 2410 share
tor the WLeK, the slock ojieuiuij at
$7.0U, selling down to 3, and closing
at $0.23.

Little Chief has been very active,
and after advancing from $2.40 to
$2.00, declining to $1.60 and closing
strong at $l.w, on sales lor tne week;
olbi.bSU snares.

Hiucrma has also been very active,
and ulinougli strong iu tho early deal
ings at 1.0U aud $1.55, breaking to- -

uuy at $1.20 and closing ut Sl.25.
Sales for the Week 110,035 shares.

Amie bus been active, selling up
from tile to 04c, declining to 49c aud
closing at 54c. Total sales, 107,905
shares.

Climax has been fairly active and
strong, 40,950 shares selaug nt 74o to
04c, closing at nc. inn mine Is re
ported to be producing largely, and no
doubt the management Will make
money by the course it bar. recently
pursueu wuu me siocJtnoiae.'.1:. A lew
weeks ago the officers of the com nan v
issued a circular to the stockholders,
stating mat owing to the absence ot
ore in the mine, aud the reduction ot
the cash surplus to a small amount, ii
had been deemed best that to shut
down the mino until exploration in
adjacent mines had demonstrated the
existence of ore bodies at lower depths
loan those attained in the Climax
Upon this the stock declined to about
4oc per share. Ihe first intimation
which outside stockholders had that
work had been resumed in the mine
was the statement published by the
newspapers this week thut Climax
was developing a lurge ore body at
the south end, near the Hiberuia; that
some wouderiuliy rich ore had been
mined, 20,0m pounds of which had
netted fclJ.&W.dS, and that the aver
age profits of the mine arc said to be
from 25,000 to $30,000 a month.

Dunkin has been more than Usually
active, ana is apparently attracting
the attention of mvestors which its
jield for the past six months has
merited. Opcniug at f1.55, the stock
advanced to $1.90 and closed at $1.&0,
on sales oi J,0D3 shared. JUunkiu
has declared the usual monlhlv divi
dend of 7$o per share and an extra
dividend of 5c per share, and the
stock is apparently destined to sell ut
a higher range than hitherto.

Clirysolite has been fairly active,
tie sales ior mo week amountiog to
17,495 shares. The price has fallen
oa from Stf.SJO and S0.35 to S5.G3
The management has also just " issued
a statement oi tne company s con
ditiou to the stockholders. This an
nounces that as the present month's
expenses haye been earned, ore ex-

traction has been suspendeU and the
whole lorcc in the miue has been put
upon dead work, mostlv that ol ex
ploration. The cash surplus of the
company will be about $200,900 after
me trehruary expenses have been paid,
unu tuis is to remain in tne treasury
to await the necessities of develop
ment work and the result of the tax
suits now pending. The contested
tax claims in .Leadville amount to
frBo,0l0, besides iho proper taxes
which have been paid.

Leadville has been fairly active, re-
cording sale of 13,755 shares, ut 70c,
9dc ana 75c, and Iron Silver records
sales of 7020 i.ales, at $3.40, 3.50 and

Silver Cliff stocks have been fairlv
active, with the exception of Bussick,
wiiscu urn. ueen ou,l at SJ5.39 and

to. on sales of on.y 200 shares.
uuu uomingo records snles of

0120 shares, ut f.om $4 to $3.00, and
silver um 11,035 fromshares, at So". ....A DO 1 'iu vi.ss, closing ni $o.OJ.

Of other Culorudo stocks, Robinson
Con. has been fairly nctive. at lrom
$0.50 to 7 50, closing at 57, on sales
oi snares, and Uukill has heen
weak, at lrom $1.05 to $1.50, un sales
oi ouou snares. Jloose has been vcrv
active, and has advunced from 1.65
to on sales oi ,ti55 shares,
wiuie jioose auver records sales of
iuuo, ai z.au to 2.40.

Bodie stocks have been Quiet. Un
tou records

. .
sales of 32,300 shares, atrrn no i ri?ou unu ojc.

Uodie recor-i- a sales of 2295 shares,
at lrom $0.25 t$8, closing at $6.75'.

itouw, oiuu snares, at Voc Ut
auc, closing at SUc. Goodshaw, 11,
570 shares, ut 43c, 43c and 50c. Bui.
wer, 1070 thares. at S2.20 and
Norlh Standard, 13,200 shaies, at ISc
to 29c, closing at 20c, and South Bul- -
wer, loou shines, at 30c to 40c.

Of other Calitornia stocks n
Mountain records sales of 4200 shares... ... . 1T OO i N --.i.uj uuu uuerokee, 23 --

300 shaies, at $1.90 to $2.25. Gold.n -- iwijiyc lu.iuu snares, at $2. To to
St.jv, ana iti.-in-g bun, 0300 shares.
at Sd.2o, 53.35 and $3.30. Mariposa
records sales of 2945 shares, at $G to
$2, closing at $4.25, and Mariposa
yicicicu, uuu sntres, at JU.70 to $4closing at $5. Calaveras has been
maea m to the extent of 30,750
suares, at aoc toaic.

The Comstocks have been Inactive
auu irregular, uon. Virginia records
sales of S040 shares, at $1.60, $1.50
i.u. amorniu. 02UO shares, at $1

$1.10 and $1.05. Union Consolidated
1445 shares, at $7.S0, $7.13 and $S.l3
.ueiitan, iuo snares, at $5.50 to
$4.90. Ophir, 780 shares, at $4.75
and $5. Sierra Nevada, 800 shares
at $6.75 and $0.03, and Best & Bel-
cher, 080 shares, at $7.75.

Of the better class of outside stocks
50 shares of Eureka Consolidated
sold at $23.50; 200 shares of Northern
Belle at $12 50 and $13; 1235 shares ofHorn Silver at $12.25, $12 75 and $12
and 4500 shares of Alice at $7 to $S '63
closing at $3.50. '

Barbee and Walker records sales of
600 shares, at $3.03 and $3.50; AltaMontana, 4723 shares, at $1.85 and
$1.80, and Navajo, 1450 shares, at
$2.20 to $1.75.

Or the fancies, Great Eastern re-
cords sales of 43,600 shares, at 20c to
0s ; Silver Nugget, 23.203 shares, at
11c, 9c and 10c, and Buckeye, 12,400
shares, at 24c and 23c.

OVER THE WIRES.

Tho Tramps.
New Yoke, March 2. The pedes-

trian score at 2 o'clock was: Sullivan,
"72- - Panchot, 280; Crohne, 204;

Lacouz, 234.

The Coinage for February.
Washington, March 2. The coin-

age at the mints, for February,
amounts to $9,558,000, of which 2,-3- 07

000 was in silver dollars.
' Parliament.

London. March 2.--In the House of
Lords last night the protection bill
was read the third time without dis- -

UIn the House of Common! the de-

bate on the second reading of the arms
bill commenced. McCarthy, Home
Ruler, moved its rejection.

Panama Canal.

Paris, March 2. De Lssseps nays

the Panama canal will certainly be
finished by 1887. at the estimated cost
ot 572.000,000 francs. The work will
not require more than 8000 to 10.0(H)

workmen in the most busy portion o.
the work, who will be recruited from
.1.1. colored population of the West
Indies.

The Kalloch Trial.
San Fbancisco, February 8. In

the Kalloch trial to-da- y Cahlmer was

recalled and testified that two police
ofllceis, Anthony and Burdlck, had
threatened him with tho penitentiary
if he gave the evidence he was ex-

pected to give, that Charles De Younir
tired the first shot.

Reed was recalled, and denied hav- -
!ntr tmed to Aba Gentry at tho timt
of the tragedy fhat De Young had
fired at Kalloch.

Con Mooney was recalled, but noth-

ing further elicited from him.
A Terrible Storm.

Phtpaoo. Match 8. The wont
etnrm nt the lemon begun yesterday
and still continue throughout Wis
consin, Iowa and Illinois, interact-
ing the traffic of cities and blockading
the already almost impassable rail
roads. Trains on nearly an tue rouus
have been suspended until the storm
ceases, of which there is no prospect.

News via Kew York.
New Yobk, March 8. The Presi-

dent has vetokd the funding bill.
The World's City of Mexico special

says: The Mormons, who perhaps
anticipate difficulties with the new
regime about to be Inaugurated at
home, are here again, endeavoring to
procure lands lor a large coiony or
the taints. So far the Mexican Gov-

ernment lias taken no action in the
matter, but may when Congress as- -

fmhl ps.
The pedestrians at 10 o'clock:

Panchot scored 304 miles, beating by
one mile the best record ever made
that of Rowell In November last.

The Cabinet Fixed.
Washington. March 3. Tho Cab

inet is fixed. Blaine. Secretary of
State: Wiudom. Secretary of the
Treasury; Lincoln, Secretary of War;
Morton. Secretary of the Navy; Kirk-woo- d,

Secretary of the Interior; Wil-
liam H. Hunt, of the Court of Claims
from La, Postmaster-Genera- l. Al-

lison this eveniug declined an inter-
view. The only question about bis
getting the Treasury from the first has
been the antagonism of the Grant
people to Blaine and Allison getting
the two best places.

Garfield told a friend that all winter
he had cherished a desire to link the
name of Lincoln with his administra-
tion.

The new Cabinet represents all the
elements warring at the Chicago Con-

vention.
No Cabinet Position ror the Paciflo

Coast.
Washington, February 8. Senator,

elect Miller, Senator John P. Jones
and Representatives Page aud Parh-ce- o,

called on General Garfield y

and urged the claims of the Pacific
Coast to a representation in the Cab.
inet. The name of ex Senator Sar-
gent was prominently suggested, but
it is understood, that iu the course of
the conversation, Messrs. Jones, Mil-
ler and Pacheco expressed their high
regard for Representative Horace
Davis, and said in effect that hts ap-

pointment to a cabinet position would
be acceptable if tha President-elec- t

from any reason considered him tb'e
most eligible. General Garfield made
nn decision or definite response to the
remarks of the members of the com-
mittee, but they came away with the
impression that the rival claimsof the
states and sections east of the Rocky
mountains will absorb all the cabinet
positions nnd there is very little chance
at present for any appointment from
the Pacific Coast.

finn Franclioa .Markets.;
San Fhancisco, March 3. Wheat

active and higher; No. 1, $1.40
1.42&; No. 2, $1.351.87K.

Oats higher; good and choice, $1.40
l.47K; common, $1.82)01.39;

superior, $1.50(1.60.
A. Catuolle Protest.

San Fbancisco, March 8. A dis-
patch from Victoria, British Columbia
says the Catholic Bishops of the Pror
ince have petitioned the Legislature-protestin- g

against secular education,
and asking thut the same liberality be
pursued toward them in educational
matters as is observed toward ths Pro-
testant University in Quebec.

Heavy rains have fallen throughout
the country, inflicting heavy damages
to roads and bridges.

The Inaagarnl Address.
San Fkancisco, March 4. Presl-de- nt

Garfield, in his inaugural, after
noting the fact that the centennial of
the adoption of the first written Con-ptituii-

of the United Stales was
three days pist, proceeded to review
briefly the history of the national
progress in material prosperity and
ihe experiment of popular govern-
ment under the constitutiou as finally
adopted, deducing that the nation was
determined to go on developing the
great possibilities of the future, pre-
serving what has been gained to lib-
erty and good government, and leav-
ing behind ail controversies concerning
matters which have been irrevocably
settled. The supremacy of the nation,
contested for half a century, should
be no longer a question for debate, but
was forever settled. Referring to the
enfranchisement of the black., he

on the benefits to bo derived
trom it. There ceuld be no middle
ground between slavery and cquaiiza-tlonshi- p,

for there they deserved en-
couragement in their efforts iin self
help, and so far the speaker's author-
ity could lawfully extend they should
receive full and equal protection of
the constitution and laws. The ar-
gument against the freedom of the
ballot In some sections of tho country,
that good local government is impos-
sible if a mass of ignorant negroes are
allowed to vote, is some palliation of
the action of those who denvthem
suffrage, but such denial is not only
an evil but a crime, which, if persist-
ed in, will destroy the government it-
self. The question of suffrage will
never give repose or safety until each
State makes and keeps the ballot free
and pure by the strong sanction of the
law. Tne forces of the people should
be summoned to meet this danger by
the saving Influence of universal edu.
cation, and tho sections " race and
partisanship," should be luakaowa ia
this.

Tho ProtiHent next referred
unparalleled prosperity of the country,
the cruse of which is due to fruitful
seasons, but to which the preservation
of public credit and resumption had
contributed greatly. Gold and silver
is the only safe foundation for a mon-

etary system. Confusion recently
arose from variations in iheir value,
,., fin, imnA in Minfldemlv expressed

that arrangements may be mude be-- j

commercial nations .tween the leading
to secure the use of both metals. Cou-- ;

gress should provide th3t the compu!- -

sorv coinage of silver now required by
. r .1: i.n mnnptnrv
law may liu L uisiuiv
system by iriving either metal out of
circulation. If possible, such adjust-
ment should be made that the pur-

chasing power or every coin be

made exactly its debt-paym- g pow-e- r

Greenbacks depend for their value
upon their convenience In use and
prompt redemption not upon com-

pulsory circulation, grave doubts
being entertained a to the coatitu-tion- al

power of Congress to mais
paper legal tender. The funding ot

the debt at a lower rate of interest
should be rccomplished without com-

pelling the withdrawal of nation .1

bank notes, thus distributing the busi-

ness of the country. The President
referred to his cours- -. in Congress on

the financial question, and said that
time and experience had strengthened
his opinions, and that the finances ot

the Government should suffer no detri-
ment which his administration could
prevent.

Referring to agricultural and manu
facturing interests, he said the GovJ
ernment should give the tillers of the
soil the benefit of. practical tcieuce
and experience. Facilities of trans-

portation should be promoted by the
improvement ot harbors aud water
courses, end by the increase of ocean
tonnage.

Aa to the inter-oceani- o canal
schemes, none of them were suffi-

ciently matured to warrant extending
the Government's pecuniary aid. The
subject will immediately engage the
attention of the Government, with a
view to protect American interests.

On the Mormon que.-tio- n, he said
that church offends the morals un-

sanctioning polygamy and prevents
the administration of justice. Con-

gress, while resuec'ing rellgiou- -
scruples, should prohibit all criminal
praciicc?, especially those which de-

stroy family relations and secular
order, nor can any ecclesiastical or-

ganization be permitted to usurp the
functions of the nationul Government

Of the civil service lie announced
bis intention of nsking Confess o
fix the tenure of minor executive offi-

cers and piescribe the grounds upon
which removals may be tuaae.

In closing he said it would be the
object of the administration to main-

tain nuthority in all places within iu
jurisdiction and enforce obedience to
the laws. The interests of the people
demand rigid economy in all exnen-diture-

and require honest and faith-
ful service of all executive oflicers.

He closed by asking the support of
the people, congress and Administra-
tion officers in promoting the welfare
of a great people and by invoking the
blessing of" A.lmighty God.

Tho Throng at Washington.
Washington, .March 4. It rained

and snowed at intervals all last night.
At 9 a. m. it was snowing rapidly, but
at this hour, 10 o'clock, the clouds are
working away and the sun is shining.

All Washington was out an early
hour, notwithstanding the storm, men,
worcsa ind children hurrying through
the snow and slush from every direc-
tion, nil intent on reaching Pennsyl-
vania avenuu to witness the inaugural
procession, or to the Cat itol to be
present at the ceremonies to take place
there. During the entire night trains
loaded with military and civilians ar-

rived, and continued throughout the
morning to pour their living freight
into the streets of this city. Ihe
stands erected at various points are
capable of seating 25,000 people, and
every seat has been sold. It is esti-

mated that CO, 000 strangers are in the
city.

The Trampi.
New York, February 4. At 6:16

last night, Pauchat had finished hU
400th mile, the best record in any
country. At midnight the score-stoo- d:

Pauchat, 400; Sullivan, 402,
Krohne, 377; Curran, 3C0; Campana-35-5

; Lacouz, 343. Hughes in Jan-
uary last, at this time, had just out-
done the best previous record by scor-in- g

417 miles.
The British I.oii.

London, March 3. It is now said
of the troops engaged on Spitzkopf
summit, 850, only 02 returned unhurt.

FIro at Prcseott.
Phenix, March 4. A fire last night

destroyed the residence of J. M. Bry-
an, in the northwest corner of the
town. Loif, 4000. No insurance.

Before the Inaucural.
Washington, February 4. The

Senate met at five o'clock a. m. After
repealed but inefiectuul efforts by a
majority for an executive session, it
sufficient number of Republicau Sen-
ators declining to answer upu yen
and nay votes to enable the point no
quorum" to be made, recess wa then
taken until D:3U a. m. uwingiottie
failure of a quorum to appear at the
hour appointed, the recess wus sub-
stantially prolonged until 10:20, when
a joint resolution was ollered by But-ti- er

for an extra month's pay to the
Senate officials and employes. It was
brlifly debated and passed.

The galleries were thrown open to
ticket holders, fully three-fourt- hs ot
whom were ladies, aud their untc-strainab- le

conversation soon caused
so much confusion as to practically
terminate tor a few moments all fur-
ther attempts at legislation. The
Vice-Preside- nt unnouueed the signing
of the enrolled sundry civil bill and
the deficiency appropriation bill.

At 10:50, Mujor-Gener- al Hancock,
with Colonel Mitchell, of hi staff,
under the escort of Senator Blaine,
entered from the west door ot the
Swnate, and was welcomed with long
and contiuued oppluu.--e from the gal-
leries and on the fioor. The first on
the floor to meet him was Senator
Conkling. The cordial handshaking
initiated by them was repealed by
all the Senators present, who pressed
eagerly forward for this purpose.
Meanwhile the applause of the gal-
leries swelled to a tumult. The dis-
tinguished visitor finally took a seat
to the left of the chair.

The arrival of Lieutenant-Genera- l
Sheridan some moments later wus the
occasion for a rnewal of the enthusi-
asm though the demonstration was
devoid of spirit and insignificant to
that which preceded.

Later tho Chief Justice and Associ-
ate Justice of the Supreme Court en-
tered and were seated in the space
immediately in front and to the right
of the Vice President, the Senate
meanwhile confining itself t J half of
the semi-circ- le of seats to the left, with
the members of the House.

The only incidents of the interim
preceding the arrival ot the President
and Vice President elect, were the ap-
pointment of a Committee of Notifi-
cation to the President of the close of
the present Congress; their subsequent
report that the President had no fur-
ther communication to make, except
the reading of a message from the
President traainiittiag a call for a

Senate executive session andaunuuue-u- g

the resignation of Hon. J. G.Harris
from the Mississippi River Improve-

ment Conn nt tt- -

The Presidential proce3.-:-u, nccmed
by President lisvi-- aud I rtsidont
elect Gartieiii, finally tntt ml under
the escort ot senators Pendleton, By-ar- d

and others of the Committee at

Arrangemenu, and two minutes later
was followed by Vice President elect
Arthur, in charge of a
all present in the chamber rising up
on each occasion. Vice Presivientelrc'
Arthur waa then introduced to the
Senate by Vice President Wheeler.

The hour of 12 in. having arrived,
Vice President Wheeler delivered his
valedictory,. und the Ferty-stst- h Con-

gress was "declared at an cad, and the
newly inducted Vice President admin-
istered the oath ot office to the Sena-

tors elect. Thia work of organization
being complekd, it waa announced
that the Seuatois, Supreme Court and
inyited gossts would proceed to the
cast portico of the Capitol to partici-
pate iu the ceremonies of tLe inaugur-
ation or the President eiect. A pro-cest-i-

was accordingly formed, and
all the late occupants of the tioor of
the Senate proceeded through the cor-

ridors and rotunda to the plnce indi-

cated. As the proc8iou filed out
through tne mam corridor Ut the da

the crowd pouring d.wn fioni
the gallries cau.d u blockade, and
flnallv brcuKing upon the procession
merged with n and passed on to the
rotunda a confused maie of Senators,
Representative, diplomatic corps and
citizens, without mucn resaru 10 pre-

cedence. Ou i taenia;; the main en-

trance leading from the rotunda to the
platform the pressure was relieved and
Uio Prebidviitial pany waa euabled to
reach the from, and proceeded to the
Vice President's room, where ihey re-

mained till 12 o'clock.
Mr3. Garfield, wife of the Presi-

dent elect, and his venerable
mother occupied front seats in the
private gallery next to the diplo-
matic gallery, and Mrs. Hayes
sal between them. Misses Molhe
Garfield and Funny Haye and a few
personal frieudj were of the party.
The fioor of the Senate began to fill
up ni quite an early hour with dis-

tinguished inviiwl quests. At 12:80
the President reached hi" place at the
front of the plattoim, and look a teat
with Chief Justice Waite upn his
right and President Hayes upon his
lelt, with Senators Pendleton, Bay-

ard and Anthony; while immediately
behind sat his mother, Mis. Garfield,
Mrs. Hayes and Vice-Preside- nt Ar-

thur. At 12:30 Senator Prni'leton
arose and introduced General Garfield
who began his inaugural address.

The address w:is oelivered with un-
covered head, in a clear and distinct
voice and was plaluiy heaid by every
one upon the stand. The delivery ot
the message occupied 45 minutes, and
a; its conclusion long and continued
cheering followed.

Chief Justice Watte then adminis-
tered the usual oath, to which Presi-
dent Garfield responded with feeling.

nt Hayes immediately
pressed forward and congratulated his
successor, and after hint the President's
mother and wife, both of whom he
:aluted with a kirf. After a general
congratulation the party retired from
the platform to the President's room.
In the rear of the Senate Chamber
where the formal reception took plnce.
At 1 :30 the party entered their car-
riages and were driven to their place
iu the procession, which at 1.-4-0 start-
ed for the White House.

Ponder Mill Exploeien.
San Fkancisco, March 4. A heavy

explosion shook the buildings in ihe
city about fire minutes before ten this
morning. The Oakland office reports
that the Eureka powder mills, about
six miles from Oakland, have blown
up

Later. The Enrekn powder works
explosion occurred in the drying nnd
cartridge room-- . The former had
1000 pound of powder and latter be-

tween 2OO0 anil 8000 pounds of car-
tridges. Twenty men were employed
about the works all Chinamen ex-

cepting five. Twelve were making
cartridges when the explosion oc-

curred in that room, immediately after
the powder house went up. It i not
vet known how many were killed.
Ihe powder was a new patent, the
basis of which is picric acid, invented
by Dr. Tschivener, who was superin-
tendent of the works, and is thought
to be killed. The works are located
at Cedar Station, eight miles from
Oakland.

Two Chinamen were killed, five
wounded and two white men wounded

So ApporlloHiHuut.
Washikstos, March 5. The ap-

portionment bill whih pas-e- d the
iiouic I me yesterday wns not acted
upon in the Senate, and therefore
failed to become u Uw.

The Cabinet.
Washisotox, .March 3. The Sec-

retary of Treasury was formally
tendered to Allie n, and alter taking
all uiht to consider, be declined yes-

terday because of the ill health of
Mis. Allison, and he feared the severe
duties that would be imposed him
might be fatal to her. This declina-
tion somewhat demolished the Cabi-
net slate. The President will send
the Cabinet to tne Senate at three
o'clock. . ... , r. . '

Blaine is cerinin ir me owrewn
nf State, and at 12.80 the belief is that
Wisdom will be Secretary of the
Treasury. lie and Blaine waited on
the President this morning and tne
report is that Windom was tendered
the Tieasury and accepted.

Strong pressure ia being brought on
behalf of Judie Gresham, of Indiana,
for Secietary of the Inferior.

Cameron Kepublicans are coolinu
iitg a bitter flgut agmnst Wayne Mac.
Vegh for Attorney-Genera- l.

Rogers, Secretary to Uayes during
his term, it is said, will be appointed
to Hunt's place oa the Court of
Claims.

Later. The following Cabinet
nominations have been sent to the
Senate: Secretary of Stale, Blaine of
31aine; Secretary of War, Rubt. Lin-
coln of Illinois: Secretary ef the Navy,
Judge Gresbam of Indiana: Secretary
of the Interior, A. Hunt of Louisiana;
Attoruey.fjeneral, A uya McVeagh of
Pennsylvania; Secretary of the Treas--
ury, John Allison of Iowa: Postmaster
General, James of New York.

A Lunntlo's Crimea.
Galveston, March 5. A Doroc

special says: Last night, while the
Missouri Pacific passenger train was
bound south, a passenger in the emi-
grant car named Joseph Hayden, from
Kentucky, suddenly pulled a pistol
and commenced tiring among the pas-
sengers. Wm. Lewis was shot through
the brain and instantly killed; Tho. j

Haw was snot in tne head near
right eye, ami Joseph Hamilton
shot in the body before Hayden coold
be disarmed. He is apparently in-
sane, and was arrested.

The Drop.
Atlanta, Gu, March 4. Pink Pratt

was banged to-d- at Marietta in the
presence of S00 people. His crime
was a gross assault upon a white
child. Pratt went to the scaffold
smoking a cigar and chatting freely
with the guards. His father and
brothers and sisters witnessed athe

iEarthquRk3.
Naples, Xarch 4. Half of

Hiarw lla. Island of factum, wa-- . ,v
Rtropd by au cirsliuake. Man, ; ,.
habitants were iiij'd.

THE LEGISLATURE.

W8SlSAra' I'JtOCEKJMNf

Pucscorr, March . The bill y
viding for redistriciinf the Term rv
for judicial purposes passed.

Rohb introduced a bill providioj
f r representation at the Exhihiuo" --

New Turk in 1SS3.
Brown introduced a bill provid

on noxious animals.
The bill concerning lawful fence

etc., passed.

THUltSDAVS rr.OCEEDINOS

Astonihlf.
Pbrscott, March 3. The bill pro.

riding ior an appronrhtticn for
Territorial prhon parsed.

The bill reimbursing Charls
Luke was lost.

The bill amending Section 11 of the
Act providing for constructing snd
maiuiaining toll roads, bridges sa;
ferries passed.

A spirited discussion took place uu
th' Maricopa court house bill, which
pasted.

Council.
The bill amending Sections 2054,

2151 and 2577, Compiled L5,pas,ed
Act dtMirrmting holidays pated.
Act regulating herding heep passed
Bill relating to the time of meeting

of the LegUlaiure pas-e- d.

Memorial relating to lands of the
Texas Pacific railroad passed.

Bill assigning Judsje Siiilwell totbs
First District, and Judi;e French to
the Tliinl District, passe

Am exempting inlgaUcg ditches
from taxation pa-se- d.

Act for the relief of P. C. Shannon,
forcing Yavapdi to pay the debt,
passed.

rjKlDAY'S 1'ROCEEDIJfGS.

Special to tt Crrats.
Prescott, March 4. Gifford. In-

troduced a bill changing the line be-

tween Pinal and Pima eountta, and
defining jurisdiction of courts.

Bill reassigning :he Chief Justice
and Asscvitte Justices of ihe Supreme
Court pns&ed.

Bill providing for the destruction oi
noxious animals passed.

Bill cr-a- t lug sinking fund for the
deht of Mariepft passed.

Pill authorizing the Governor tj
offer rewards in certain cases passed.

CounotL
Council bill regulating fares anrTfrv

freights indefinitely postponed.
Bill amending chapter 33, Compiled

Laws, providing revenue; eto. was
passed.

TUe Governor nominated J. T Bat-

tler for Ten itorial Treasurer and E
P. Clark Territorial Auditor. The
Council refused to confirm them by a
strict party vote, tea to two.

Bill for the translation ef Probate
nnd Justice Courts into Spanish waj
introduced.

A supplementary bill to th Yuma
and Enrenbarg road, bill v

SiVrCKDnY'3 pkoceedinos

Assembly,
bpeelal to the Cibilh.

PasscoTT, March 5. Bill providing
for a representative at the World's Ex
position l 2few York ia I8s3 was

lost.
Bill making the office ot Probate

Judge elective passed.
Bolan introduced a bill to punish
auU upon females by male persona

Bill prohibiting gambling with
minors passed.

Bill providing for the taking of the
census passed.

An Act designating holidays pasiad
Council.

Memorial asking the segregation of
San Carlo Agency passed.

Bill providing for the repeal of Urn

bullion tax passed, and the President
of the Third House is appreciated and
nappy.

It. TULIA". 11. 31. JACOB3
President. Csihter

TCCSOX, AUIZOXA.

Agency cx Tombstone
P. W. S3HTII, Ianasr

COBRS3POXDKNT9 :

Fiasco Pii fln;
Los Asezi -- Fara's 4 Mercl-'nt- s FsnS
Cwkja&o First Nationul Bask
tfALTOtoBS becood National Bsuk
st. Loos Btnk of Commerce

I Chemical National Bani
MwIok. 1 NtethSaUonal Baat

We rseeire Deposits bje to checfc at
Meat. Ijmjs Cvtincate ot Depwit pavabla
on demand t.r at axed period Boy end sell
Erchan on all the principal cltle- - or ttia
world. Make tran Ters of Inras OT mall, tele-cra-

or cable. Give careful attention to Col- -

all available polau, lor wnlca ws
mke prompt nilarcs. ana
Transact a General Banking Busines3

jJT S A N E VEB-3J- L

FaiUnj Care br
EsfcauMed MIS1UT

eatinai Waks,
'tM rmatorrbisa.

Lot Maunootl,In--

pouscr, rara. v e
nnd all the terriU-- t
efiCts ol a

and youtnlu; fui..s
and xcest ta civma xst a: 1 1 sk. .tnrer rears Juc!: is

isssor memorv.itod. nocturnal emission,

riou to !k)0tv, diranoM ot1rt'luV?fr5
in ine , toe itai nam pk"s "-- .r

in tne annc, and many otqer dUeeaea uS
to n.oamtv and dealA. , .

int. 3ilNTIE will agree i"
Hundred Dollars for a esse of this kind -- S

Vl lCestoratlre (under hta spacia , aMc
and treatment) wUl aot cure or for anytu- -
Impure or Injurious found in it. Dr. a

treats all I rival D;ess .uoWMfl
morcurr. Convolution FHKE. Tauroutf-e-asainati-

and advice, including analysis .ox
uritw, 6. Price of Vital i;eonu.c, --

bottle, or tour times the ooaatitj, 5'- - fr";--,
uUnu. nnnH nrfMint fit TlriCe. OI -

ecu from observation, and in pnte PpA
irtA, by A. K. "hi, '

Kearu - street, San Francisco,

Dr. Mlntie's Kidney Keinedy,epnrl-cum- ,
can-- all kind of Kidney and

Complaints. Gonorrhea, Uloet, Luccorr-- j.

FutsaJe byaUurozsistsvSl abouln.
tiMferSS

Dr. Mlntie's Dandelion T ils sra t--
boat and caeapeit Xvspeil? nd Wott,
caru in tne aarket. For sala bv all ir".e--

Dissolution of Copartnership.

teal confM. All lwbintie of the tm
be paid by Albert Springer, who will i'..o-le-

all indetxadafaa Sn. lb Ute flrn
ALBEKT SrT.lNtJi--CUA- S.

DKlOV.

Copartnership Notice.

TvTOTICE IS HE BBY GIVEN THAT
JL w,tbnaderiaed.bave this day forw
a copartBerohip under the arm nam
SPRINGER HACKES, to do a
aarchaadite battae, aud succeeding tua --J1'
firm of bp ringer 4 Detoy.

ALBERT SPKINrtEB
SIDNEY HACKES

EJCi&rltitoe, iis-e- a j issi. 51:4


